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50,000 Plotest Allie!;'· loilure f CJ',tf ai•~Wi~l!f~t\:':';,tti~ 
in one of the largest demon· from Hungary where they have ·congress Is ready to ;~sk ~ftn{e been· ~~~oiied.'', J . '~ .. , , 3;:~ri~tor!ll~{·Clitt{i~~\~rrni~.-;,J,4'~ 

istrations of its kind, the voices of permission to leave, and to open. 'NJ'lnlsfor '...Churchill fo. re;opeh Additional ."Isee,. ports"•f,lo~. tlce PI:osliauer;,presldenb;of".thec 
:;o,ooo people were raised yester- their territories to all Jews who Palestin<? to .Jewish-: reflige¢s· .refugees was _urged by Heiu;y Amerlcah .:rew\sh Committej!,'.'arid} 
day· in mass protest against Nazi can be rescued. '.'whenever ".the ·comrllander'lJi: ·N)'cmsky;•presjdenrof-.B'naiB'rltb;. A(!olph .'Held, >cha:Irman,<-.of<'flle/ 
atrocities and the failure of. the. lllessage From F. D. R. Chief find~ it practkable;to With- Otheri. spea!{ers ~lliclj.iefeil\Dr.' ,J:~wish;Laoort:!o . ··. . teie:'-~~~t~~ of~~~nssun~i~in~ffi~~s t~t In a telegram President Roose- draw the miJi!ary ve.to wqlch has _G~za;Takaro'9ft~~-:F._'irst¥alr~at gf8ffi;ts~~~'ijg.. rj!!ict;; 

Ul'Ope. Veit expressed "feelings of ab· .. . . . ·. . . . ". ·~idea: ;:-trhe rrut,r] l>Z:N 
For more than two hours, the. horrence of these desperate acts ._ oy; tlle··AllJerlcan 

f'rowd, lvliicli- jammed Madison or the· enemy" &'rid pieaged tliaf · ence;•Jts''63-'aftil 
· quare Park and overftowed "those who participate !n these iithe,('p~i%lf!~.tipr~>, djacent streets and sidewalks; acts of savagery shall 11ot go un· 
eard speaker after speaker warn punished." · 
ermany and her satellites that The names and the deeds, to. 

he civilized world will exact gether with voluminous evidence, ... 
ayment in full for their crimes of those responsible for atrocities -
gainst the Jewish people. are being catalogued daily by the: 
In a resolution. adopted by a U, S. and all other United Na-" 
ice vote, the rally urged the tions, Asst. Atty. Gen. Littell re-

- nited Nations to facilitate the vealed. · · .. 
acuation of Jewish children. Sen. Brewster CR-Me.) said that 

;' 
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For Immediate Release 

Declaring that "this great a3semblage speaks, the soui and the will of' 
America and prosecutes the suit of' ~erica in the court of the conscience of Lho 
civilized world to stay the axe of tbe executioner and lift the lash of the to,_·• 
turer from the thousands of innocent and unoffending Jews who stiJ.1 have life bnt 
little more within the bounc'\.aries of ~ungary,n Judge Joseph M •. Proska.uer, l'J.'aaide1 
of the American Jewish Committee, presented a Bill of Indictment against Hitler 
and the Nazi regime at the monster mass meeting yesterday afternoon-(Ju1.y~31st-)~n ·· 
Madison Square Park, sponsored ·by the 64 affiliated agencies of the Am1i"rican Jew-
ish Conference with the cooperation of the American Jewish Committee and ? other 
national organizations. 

In presenting the ind.ictment of civilization, and "to secure and achfovn 
that unity and action necessary to sav<i the remnant of liungarlan Jewry," said 
Judge Proskauer, "we must make clear to Christian and to Jew the essent~.al and .11:t• 

timate signiticanca of the Hitler barbarism now seeking to impose on mankind _th1• 

shame of its own ultimata-in degradation," 

The indictment made by Judge Proskauer charged the HitJ.er government. Witl~ 
"the highest crimes in recorded history."- He made the following,points j_h his 

" -
indictment: 

1,. 
-·/ ;-c9 ;1::' That Hitler "brought upon a peaceful world the holocaust_pf wa,r. 11 • -

~ 2, That he "debased war itself," devising "a new fo~if>f conquest that 'S\ 

threw aside all those restraints with which chivalry and the laws of nations 

had sought ~o .ameliorate the unbelievable .horror oi' _armecl. conflict. 11 

3. That he "desecrated tha shrines of religion wit4 ruthless blasphel!IJ', 
turning Monastery and Abbey, Cathedral and Church,·synagogue and Temple into 

ashes and rubble under his blasphemous onz:;laught. 11 

more·) 

}. 
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4. That "irrespective of military objectives he purloirted the ·'ar.t ~ 

treasures o:f nations and has wantonly destroyed the monuraants of art which,.lie': 

could not steal. 11 

5. That he turned back to •imediaeval darkness by subjugating to 

slavery the conquered men and women of the countries upon whose lands his 

armies have trampled." 

6. That he created "a riew climax of man's inhumanity to r.aan" by using 

"cruelty for cruelty's sake and by torturing for the mere delight of the sadist 

torturer." - ----------- _)_ 

? • That he has "visited on the Jewish people 
1 

without even the faint 

trace.of the shame and humanity of the common hangman, the most unabashed and 

calculated cruelty since the Jews wept by the waters of Babylon," 

8. That "he has not only sought to destroy merely the religion of the 

Jews, but religion itself, and to substitute for the sublim.e cadences of the 

Decalogue and the Sermon on the Mount the raucous dissonances of a hymn of.uni-

versal hate. 11 

Sounding a note of optimism, Judge Proskauer gave thanks to the church-

men of the world, -- to Pope Pius XII, the Archb.ishop, of Cante1'bury 
1 

.l)rchbfshop . 

Francis J. Spellman, Presiding Bishop H<ml"J St, George Tucker, and Bishop. Fran~is· · 

J. ·McConnell, -- who "wi ~~ '~lii.Wl of others a:i;-e valiantly enlist~;1g alJ. t~e force~ . - .·. . .. ..· 

_of Christianity' in this holy cause Of a.melioratiiig the pligh~ Of tii0 Suffer'ers 

from Hitlerism. 11 

He, too, "praised the stalwart endeavors of our great A:l.lies, Great 

Britain and Russia, and that indefatigable service Which wv:s given by tb.e leaders 

of our own ~eloved America, -- m1ght;y powers- who are using a'veryt.h:i.ng which in 

them lies for the salvation of these threatened and innocent victims111 

?/31/44 #fl#### 
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FOR REL!!~:.SE MONDJ£Y, 

EXCC:RP-rs FROM .-DDRSSS BY DR. sr;~PllEH s. WI.SE; CO- CH!,IB1iilf OF THE ,:'J1fr~RIC._N JJ!:rtISH CONFi'.;RF;Nct; )J'lD PRESID,?.'N·r :OF :rm!: ;''11ERIC."J~ JL'i!ISH CONGRESS, DELIVBRitD .J! rHG Mi.DISON Sl,;Oi1R8 PlcRr DEMONS·rR •• rION IN BEHI.LP OF rm: J'J!.,WS OF HONGJ.RY, . . MOND;_y, JOLY 31, 1944. 
... .. 

li.lllerican Je1Vry. stands uni tea. in this day as never before in its history of three centuries. Faction and schism have been cancelled in the consuming desire to serve our brothers in Hungary threatened by hurt and c:rime and death. ·rhese, the Jews of Hungary, have lived as a devotedly loyal part of the population of their country, my own personal ancestors included; over a number of centuries. Jews and·their Christian neighbors have lived together on terms of true comradeship and unshakeable 
friendship. 

--~~--- .~-~~ 
Over night Hungary, alas a Hitler satellite country, has become the destroyer of the Jews throughout the land. Some hundreds of thousands have been deported and doomed to the most horrible of deaths and the survivors, half a million or more, live in terror of their fate .. 
I thank God this day that we do not stand alone. ·rhe greatest and the noblest of earth have plee.ded our cause, beginning with the President, the Pope und the King of Sweden, In many ways these great personalities :::nd other of lesser stature have pleaded the cause of the Jew and the cause of justice. Great numbers of workers and their orge.nizations in mnny lands have expressed their sympathy with the fecte,of Hungary's unhappy Jews. We lmow the:-..t the President and the . Secretaries of State 1 Hull and· J:td.en, have spolrnn and will speal1 again. ·rhrough the Pope, the President might- e11en address him~ self to the rulers of' Hungary in such terms· of wa~ning as he is, best fitted to utter, in such solemn appeal as he alon~ cc,n spea.k. 

If the world di-d not before 1933 and 1939,knC>vi, · it now understands the truth that organized wrong and hurt·.to · .· the Jew invariab~y@l.1!11 that .civili.zation is renounced bt)the ·> .~ 
v;rong doers, tha'to · · · stianity is denied by them,. that the doers of wrong to the Jew would destroy the eternal values which,. ~~r~~~~ the Jew, his law-givers and his Prf>p:chets, O_od fi~s~ ga~~--~~ ? 

We are not met tM.s day to plot· vengeance, nor even retribution. In all Vie are and do, we are law-abiding c;ltizens of our beloved country and we have the satisfa~tion of knowing that our fellow-.Americ.:::.ns share our grief and are . resolved through ou,r Government to do all that may rightfully and lawfully be done to save the unslain Jews of Hung~ry. It 
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is the last goodly Jewish population of europe which Hitler·; haf. 
not murdered. These are not combatants but civilians:, 119t ·tht; > 
young and the able~ boc1.i ed but women and the aged arid child pen · 
vrho e>.re mrc:.rl~ed for slc.uchtor that a people may be exterminated) 
of whom he has ltilleC:. four millions. 

President and Pope, .\rchbishop and K·ing, the _ .·· ·· .. 
people of our country &nd ,the workers of many lands, have spoken~ -· 
Once again we be!:eech thc:_:three leaders of the United Nationsj"· 
our great President, true leader of Democracy, Roosevelt, 
Churchill, Stalin to urge, to warn, to demand that this dastardly 
dead against the defenseless be not done. It is not the people 
of Hungary to Vihom w<:rning aDd threat should be spoken, but 
Hitler1 s [fonc:arian ~:uislings, covetous and murderous. ·rhis is 
their firwl test and they VJ.ill be adjudged by their conduct in 
this hour. l'k:rcy vlill YJol: be shm•m to the merciless. ro the 
pl~in peoplo of Hungary rrc cry- out - Save your proud country 
frou this she.row" help the Jows of your lc.nd ~=-o find re:t'1.1ge, bo 
to thel'.I 2hc.l i;er an cl. shidd until the day of your Ji b0ra ti on, 
uhich will be· the cl12y of victory .for the United Na 1;ions. 

Your 102.ders chose wron~ly and you suffer, ~low 
choo,;e you rir;htly. &JC: your sufferin& s .'.'.nd s.~.y ~o your n:as t_ors
to ';he Jovrs ~'CU ~inr:. r.-c nust do justic::- ;:'ncl show m.::rc:;r. I:hey C'.re 
OL

1r n ei ghhor s , our fri cnC.s, our bro ch:r-s.. \'le '--Chri 2 ti ans are 
blosscc. by U-1 ... ir gifts to Lis. As we· y'r2.y for God;::; ewr·cy, so 
le'.:; L13 ho ;::0:'.'2 th::'.Jl :J<:::rciful; just c:nd crot.hcrlyJ to :;he JC'"!S 

of our country. If w0 rermit tho Jews of Hungary to be destroyed, 
we will nov8r, novc.r be able to forsive oursel~es rind ~ho world 
uill forcrcr think of us as if we, ~oo, had been Nazia. 

rho awfulness of the hour calls .for extraorcl.ine.ry 
mc2surcs. I.at the loc.dcrs of the Democracies bethiril{ themselves 
anm·: overy c~ay. Half a million Jews are in most terrible peril. 
ThECy must· not die. rhey ::rmst be free to live; to shGrc in the 
builc.ing of a ne':".' an(. free vrorld. God help proud Hungary to 
choose and to 71ursue the right. · 

,. 
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521 FIFTH AVBNU~ llTirW Y'o1tKi'7;:~fy; 

Telephop.~WJ~~y:Hill,2,719,7.'\ >. 

'.rext of Decl~ation adopted at Me.as Meeting Sponsored by .Alllerican Jewish Ooni'erence at l&aiison Square Park July 31st, 1944 . 

Meeting in the shadow of a h'agedy unparallelled. in human hiator1t 
this t?;t"eat gathering of American Jews reaffi~ms its deep faith in the cause 

. I for which the Armed Forces of our nation and those of our gallant allies a:i:e \ :f 

• 

- ---------); 
shedding their blood on all battlefield~. As a reB\llt of their magnificent 
achievem:lnts, the day of liberation for .all the enslavedpe0plea of the 
world has been hastoned and is almost at hand. 

Heartened as we are by these signs of approaching victory;·we are 
nevertheless moved to despair when we contemplate that' by the time the war 
will bo won, the largost part ~f tho Jewish populations in Europe ma,y ·have 
been exterminated, For millions have already been put to ~eath and thoB~ 
who survive live in danger of a Similar fate. '.rhe openly avowed threat of 
the Nazi regime to destro;y· ever;y last Jew in the ter:i;itories under-it's con.a.. 
trol to~ as8WIW3s gruesoll¥) reality. 

Meo ting under tho open sky int -this free Oit;y oi New York,. ~e ~ll · 
. . Heaven and Earth to witneBs that ci:Vilh:ation Wi.ll ~ve csuffo~ed an ova]:\., -.,··,.:i'i~c'.·:< - - •· . . . .... -. · .. -·" .-.. - . whelming defeat if Hitler is allowed to e.chievo hiapurpo-se_•-For~tnlf."Jew~-- -'in~ ever;y land under Nazi control was the first targe~~O't]l:i.t_].e:t".1 ~~tJEU)k .... 

on that land and subsoquentl;y on civilization itself. We declare that it 
is not yet too late to den;y viotor;y to Nazism also on this front and thus 
save thousands upon thousands for· the dEJ.¥ -of liberation. 

In the· name of Qod and Hunumity. and of tl).ose idea.la for WhiCll the 
democratic w~rld fights toda¥, we appeal in the first instance to the President 
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e.nd. the Government of the Uni ttttl Statea. 

Nat ions and to the neutral etatea, to eqiloy tbe following l?leaa'lll'eP ·ot . 
rescu.o Without further delay1 

I. l!y means of wo.rninge, broad.caste and all o~her for1DS of 

COIDllWlica.t ion, the Hungarian Government and pe0ple should bo 11¥!.de to reali me 

that they will not bJ allowed to escape full responsibility for the crimes 

now being COIIll11tted on their territory; and that they themselvos IDlat make 

every possible effort to halt the death lllal'ch and protect the Jews under 

their control. 

. - _ __:)~· 
II. :i:n th<i light of Admiral Horthytp recent offer to the ~ntel\oo 

national ~od Oroaa to re~~ase all Jewish children under ten who can obtain 

foreign 't'isas, as well as adults with Palestine viaaP, we urge the United 

Nations to adopt immediately all measurea leading to the evacuation of these · 

people. 

III. The protection of the United States and the other United 

Nations should be formnlly and openly extended to the helpless Vict:!,nm Of. 

Nazi persecution within the occupied territories. 

IV• Appropriate measures should b:e token to induce the Axis 

government to equalize the sto.tus of Jews in Nazi-occupied 'te,rritoriee, 

WhO o.re de:Pl'ived Of ~eedom Of 1110~ement, With tba.t Of prisoners Of Wb.1'
1 

military or civ,iN!l'-~Q.ccord.an.ce with the Geneva ~nvention ot 1929• 

v. 
in the l!o.llmn countriea, its doora should be ~Y~ opened.to.them by the .. 

Mandatory power, and Turlmy, which is the most available country of transit, 

should be induced to open its frontiers. 

VI. 'l'he United St·atee Dlld the other United nations should 

declo.re that e.11 territories under thoir adminiatration e.re', O,Peli tO all 

~·. '<" 



• 
Jews who can be rescued and the neutral nations shall lilamise 11a1"1"""' 

they will facilitate- the transit of these people to the 

territories. 

VII. Si1ice sturvation continues to be one of Hitle;ts ~et 

effective weapons of dDstruction, all means should be to.ken by the United 

Nations, consistent uit~ the war effort, to bring food and mediClllllents to 

the endo.ngered Jews undt'r tho auspices of the International Red Oross., 

V:o::co AL. rr.~esures Should be ta.lmn -·tu the military authorities, 

With the heJ.p of tho underground forces, to destroy the implements, 

facilities, and :r;>la.cos Where the Nazis have carried out their lllD.Ss 

executions., 

Fe r.c loun~.y doclare th!!.t every hour of delay in implementing 

these Ill'.lasu.ro·J increases the agony and Buffering of those Jews who o.ro 

still under .Axis domination ond £\dds new thousands to the death toll. 

We ca.nnot remain silent. We de111£1%ld and confidently expect 

that tho United States and the other United Nations will move swiftly 

to rescue those who coo still be saved, and punish the guilty for their 

inhUI:l£Ul. er ime s • 

,-

____ ) _____ - ---
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FOB IlELE.ASE MONDAY, JUL:t_3l; 4•45 p:.Mo 

EXCERPTS OF .ADDRFBS l3Y SENMQR OWEN l3RE17STER OF fWNE ~ . 
MA.ss l{EIDTnrG m 1.iADISON s~UARE PARK, MEU Ydmr CITY, ON · 
t[)NDAY Jll'.L'EmOON JULY 31st, 1944, SPOiiSOBED l3Y !l'HE 

.AUERIOJ\N JE'!\'ISH O~T~ 

HUMAMITY CALLI;tfG 

.All the sadistic tendencies of Nazi Gorr.iany find peculiar expression in their persecution of the Jew, · 

Christondon cries out against the horrore being perpetrated in Europe and 
Asia. by l".lEln cad With lust for power. The ear and the -heart of Jll:larioa has 
always be'bn open to the cries of those f.lho are in distress. 

Cuba and the Phillippines afford exacples of .Anerica.n concern over parse cution. 

it.rr.lonia and its sutferings have bean an object of nD.t~onal solicitude for .W.erica, 

, Twenty years ago under Calvin Coolidge tho Unitod Sta.toe entered into a 
soler.m convention With Great l3ri ta.in concerning Palestine based on tlie riandate
given l3ritain by tho League of nations. 

Under the Mandate Great Brita.in undertakes to "place Palestine under such 
political adcinistrative and econonic conditions as Will secure the establish-. 
cent of the Jewish national hooe ~ and the developnent of self-governing institutions.n 

Churchill as a private nenber of Parliaoent denounced the Tlhfte Paper of 
1939 as a gross violation of the l3alfour Declaration and the Palestinian•· ·' ·t· . ii.an.date, 

Today as Palestine a.Uords the nearest haven for. a hal{ nillion'Jawish . 
refugees froi:. Hungary their road is blocked by th.e ·ffilite Paper liniting Jeuish 
ir.u::igration to 25, 000 in plain definnca of the l3£ilfour Declaration as t'ade 
crystal clear in these words by r.inston Churchill speaking: · 

11

Wh.at is that lfu:F~atr~~tion of the BlilfOtir. Declaration;" · 
11

i1hat. is that but a breach o:f faith." 

11 There is tho l:!reach. rr 

11
There iB the violation of the pledge." 

n'l'here is the a.band.ow.ant of the l3alfour Declaration," 

"Uhat is called in the jargon of the· present tir.1e a unilateral 
denunciation of an engageoent,n '· 

---:-0-~ 
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"There is the ond of tho vision, of tho hope, of the dreao," 

11 We are now asked to sulJJ:!i t and this is what rankles oost with no 
to an agi te.tion whic..'1 is fod with foreign uoney and ccaselos(:lly 
inflru:ied "Jy l<e.zi o.nd Fascist propo.gandn." 

Palestine co.n '00 thrown open to save o. half nillion Jewish refugees 
fron Hungary whenever British policy will find it possi"Jlo to pornit 
British honor to Jo rodooned. 

Churchill has tho koy to unlock the doors of Palestine, Churchill has 
r..nde it clear that restriction of Jewish ii:u:U.gration is a plain violation of 
tho Balfour Dock.ration. 

Tho Congress of the United States is road~ to ask Churchill to reopen 
tho doors of Palestine in accordanco with tho ~ritish pledge whenever the 
Cor:r.:o.n::ler-in-Chiof fi:ids it practicable to withdraw the nili tary veto which 
ho.a boon ir:posed. 

The nili tary si tun.tion is cha~ging for the better very rapidly and 
particularly in tho Nenr East. 

Roconsidorc.tion of the sitUD.tion nay well bo expected daily in view of
the tro.gic consequences involved in tho present ban. 

i;.rcil oil r.ru.st not ilo pen:ittod to v1oigh in the balance with suffering 
h ur.:.o.ni t y, 

President Roosevelt has authorized tho sto.teoent tho.t tho United States 
has never· approved of the \ihito Po.per. 

Governor l!]ewoy has urgtid the o.brogation of tho '\'lhite Paper end the 
opening of tho ·ioors of Palos tine to tho victios of Hi tlerian persecution. 

The Donocro.tic National Platforr.; contains the follOVTing resolution 
on Palestine: 

111;0 favor tho opening of-Palestine to unrestricted Jewish ionigration 
and colonization, and su'Cli a policy as to resul~ in tho establishr:;ont 
there of n free and der.10cratic Jewish coononwealth." 

,.,·-·.i-i"~"'.'.····· 
Tho Ropublican -Mational Plntforr.1 conto.ins the following rl)s<ilutiotl 

on Palestine: 
~:::~; -~ ;. 

llin order to give refuge to nillions of''.:t.ietrossed Jewish r..en, wonen 
and children driven frou their hones by tyranny, we call for the 
opening of Palestine to their unrestricted ir:u:iigration and land 
ownership, so that in accordance with tho full intent !llld purpose 
of tho Balfour Docle.ration of 1917 and the Resolution of o. Republican 
Congress in 1922, po.lestino r.;e.y "Jo constituted as a free o.nd 
donocratic Cor.ir.-.onwoulth. t"o con:iqr.-.n the failure of the President 
to insist that the r.£1.ndatory of Palestine carry out tho provision 
of the Balfour Declaro.tion and of tho Mandate while ,he pretends to 
.support ther.i,11 · 

-,,. '·· 
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11 We favor the pror.ipt extension of relief and eoergancy aeeistance 
to the peoples of the liberatOd countries without duplication and 
conflict between goverlll:lent agencies." 

11 
r.e fD.vor iocediate feeding of the starving children of our All,ies 
c.nd friends in tho Na~i-dooinated countries and we condenn the 
New Deal aclninistration for its failure, in the face of hUJ:Jani tariru1 
denande, to J:.Jake any effort to do this.11 

The historic role of Anerica as the good Sanaritan nay well be 
ir.1plenented in codern forr.i oy extending nid to· the starving nillions of 
Europe and by continuing to urge the opening of Palestine to the 
persecuted Jews of Europe, 

Thero is the lo'gical and natural place for the Jewish National Hone, 

That is recognized in the Balfour Declaration and in the Coolidge Convention, 

Both great political parties support this in their national platfol'El, 

Surely Anerica will soon find it tine to act, 

r.ords no longer will Suffice, 

• 

.. . 
i 
'. . 
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WESTERN UNION 

DR STEPHEN S wISE 

THE VIHITEHOUSE. WASHINGTON DC JUL 30 1944 

AMERICAN JEWISH CONFERENCE 
521 FIFTH AVE liYX 

PLEASE EXPRESS TO THOS:3 GATHERED AT T.!tE MEETING TO PBOTEST THE 

DEPORTATIONS .AND CRUELTIES VISITED UP017 THE RElfi.A.INING JEl'IISH 

COMMUNITY OF EUROPE BY FEELrnGS OF .A:B!IORRENCE OF THESE DESPERATE 

ACTS OF THE ENE1·:Y. I REP.EAT TO ALL CONCERNED UY EARLIER WARNING 

TEL~T THOSE liHO PARTICIPJ.TE IN THESE AelrS OF SAVAGERY SHJ..LL NOT 

GO UNPUNISHED 

FR.:.NXLIN D ROOSEV]JLT 

332A JUL 31 
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:BQR RELEASE i:iONiiAY, JULY 31, 

:.iESs,AGE 1iR01.i GOVERNOR TH!'.l:JA:3 E. DE!iU 
TO l.iASS l.1EJETII~G IN M.A'IJI3U1J SQ'..TAE$ ?A..~ 
!:D!JLD ON l!OIIDAY, 'J'tJ! Y 31.::;·~, £?Oi.1SOI® BY 

1'B;E .AMER.I<1AH JEr.::..SH C0lv.FEIDiThTC.$ 

"All Aoericans join in expressing horror at the porsecu~ion of 
tho Jewish people in the Nazi·~occupied countries of Europe, 'The 
heart of all .Aoerioo. is with you in todo,yts deaonstration against 
the externine.tfon of European Jews, If ever there·was an exanple 
of aa.n•s inhuoanity to rnu1, it has been furnished by the :ieasts 
of :Berlin, who set the whole world on fire, and who are now.
fortunately, on the run, thanks to the brave oen and wo03n of the 
United Nations on the battlefields of Europe, 

"There is syabolic, justice in the fact that the first allied 
general to cross into. Geraan territory in this war_ is a-Jew, -
General Ohernialchovsk,y, 

11
1'11.e Jewish people are not alone the victios in the prei:ient war,_ 

but the Jewish people have been singled out for wholesale slaughter 
by a oaniac dictator, and the whole world is outraged by the un
speakable cruelties cor.10itted against theo, lie rIUst do everything 
hunanly possible to stay the bloody hand.of Hitlerisn in occupied 
Hungary, where there are !'!till hundreds of thousands of Jami-- w:hO 
can be saved, Let the Nazis and their satellites be warned that 
there will be a day of reckoning -- and soon -- for their-crioes, 

11 
As Governor of the :Ebpire State, I convey to you the s~athy 

and suppcrt of the people of _the State of New ':fork,11 · 

THOMAS E. DE\mY 

,-

·,. 
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Norman M. Littell, J~sistant United States Attorney Gener~l, 
and Secretary of the Na.tional:.Oonrni,ttee · 
JiBainst l'orseoution of the .T,ews· · 

D~liverod at Mass Meeting sponsored by the 
ltl:nerican Jewioh OonferenCQ~ tro.dison Sq'U&'e J'arlt, New York 

We ere not here to consider only the fate of 400,000 surviving 
Jews in Bungar;v. Hungary is only one of the satellite ond conquered powers. 
What has transpired there in respect to- tho balance of abOut lpOoo-,ooo-Jewa 
in prei-.wor Hungary merel,y repeats what ho.a occurred in other satellite and 
conquered countries from the Aegean to tho ~altic Soao · ' · 

!l!oo many .American oitiZlilnS o.nd oitialilna of other democracies~ 
refu~e to believe, o.nd label as ttpropago.nda.atl·~city stories" .the :tl'l.ith 
about the German policy of lilxtermina.ting sc-cal'lod "inferior raoes!I. in 
Eu.rope today. Now that the' oollapaa of Germnny '1a rapidly approaching, 
and satellite governments e.i-e lingering only in the shad.ow of H:l.tlerfs . 
waning power, we tlllSt aqua.roly face the faotap for the facts of today will 
make the world of tomorrow. 

Let us olea.rly·perceive that ne do not confront a problem of 
the Jews alone. Hitler himself lo.id down the pattern of hiB prOg.!lJll and· 
we would not relieve him. He So.idl ("'l) . . - - - .-. 

8 We are obliged to depopulate al'I part .of our mission 
of preserving the Geroon population. We ahall have to deve1Qp 
a teohniqa.e of depopulation,, :tr ;you ask ne wh!l,_t :c mean by d&-i 
pcpulation; I rnean tho removal Qf enti:re racial l:Yl.llao :.Apd . 
that is what I intend to carry out - tht.t.tp roughlye is my task. 
Nllture is cruel, .ther'.efp~e_ ve,. too: may lie cruel. If ! can __ .. 
send the flowei"··ef~"German nation into the hell of war w1 th,... . 
out the smallest pity for the spilling of precious Geii;an -J>+oi>!lt:,. 
then surely l have t-he right to rer:iove r.iillio!\_11 .. of-an-4nferior ·~· -- ~--~~~ 
race that breeds lilw veroi,ni" ·">:~, .·. · 

Whether under Geroan dooination as a conquered power, or· under 
Gerl:IWJ. influence as o. so.tellito pawer• the Policy has been· the sonel to 
weaken and debilitate the so .. called n inferior ·raoeslf .. the Jews were not 
alone. Vast ore as of Eu.rope have been d0j>opulated. .Millions of ll'renclu:len • 
have been separated fJ1om their.fru:i;1-lies; Dutchoen have·beentakliJ.n froi:i th.G 

,. r 



_ ... - -. the Baltic Sto.to111 and Poles e.nd Ozoclla have beon uproote4, . ·!roe th9ir own countries to work in servitude elsewhere, while d()liberate<> .: . under .. nourishoent in occupied countries ho.s increased ric~ts; eneoia, 'and.. i. other diseases, including t.uberC'Ulosis, uhich ho.a :l,n9reasec1 as r.n.ich ·aa'· · .. eixtr percent in sone countries. Millions of children who VIOUld have been .... · born to the French, Poles, :Bulgarians, Du.tch, Norwegi,ais, Yugosla.vs, Gree1ta. and Ruesi£111S will never be born, thereby depressing population D.round Geroe.ny and creating :f'u.ture living epo.ce for the Runs. 
No race has paid so dearly before this systor.ia.tio policy of · exteroina.tion as the S,3001000 (•2) Jews in Gernan ... held Europe. :Sy 1942 their story was being told in authenticated figures. !rbe l3r1tish Ministry~ of Eoonooic Warfare in Dececber of 1942 reported as deported to lfunknown destinationsn 250,000 Jews froa :Ruoania; 731000 froo Alsace.-Lorru1no; 70, 000 fro1:1 ]fro.nee; 57,000 froc Ozechoslovaltie.f over 40,000 fron Rolland; - l,000 frooNorwe,y, in addition to tens of thousands fron Poland, Qeroany, Austria nnd Czochoslovokia - a total of 5001000 for 1942 alone. 
~ho nunbers have awelled since, including a possible S00,000 froc Hungary, of which about 1131 000 went to labor caqis in Gerrony and the balance to unknown fates. 

Packed into freight oars, in the towns ond cities of conqu.ered countries, with floors of the care covered with unslaked line and doors sealed tight, less than one-third of such shipr.ients would survive two days• travel in this a.utooatio gas char.iber, Sonetines tree zing weather was sufficient, for cattle ca.rs packed with hUr.ll:m beinge, hf.14 no heat. In one such case witnessed by an Ar.lericen friend of Dine in Poland in 1941, when a transport train stopped on the snow-covered plains near Lublin and a Gerr.ian guard rolled 'l:e.ok the doors w.d yelled "BAusl" (ti Get out") .. no one stirred, and he yelled a~ain ir.:rpatiently, .None l'Xived• All were.c1bl!d. 
Survivors of this diabolical technique of externination~ · .iri. other tro.inloads and truckloads, reached Poland {*3) ;t'roo oany countries •... 'l'w9. principal centers have been thfi> concentration oaope at Aus0hwit;1; and . ·. . . Birkanwald1 although there were other points ·au.ch as ·u1nak1 where Austrian .. and Otech Jews were brought in large nur.1bers. J'aoUiea' that had.already been broken up at the city where they were loaded for sbipoent, were _ ' classified according to their capacity to work. At points of a,rrivql, . , food wae grossly inad•que.to and working conditions were e.o 'severe :thD.t " . the b:lst of heo.lt'!.l )JPJ~~7undermned within a few woe¥:s~ After ~;ribdio ,'. < inepeotiona, carda ·were issued to th.Oee still capable~of_ working,_ancL .. tl.le '----· -·-·, rest wore herded off to concentration cru:J>S 1J.uch .as :Sirkanvni.ld and Auschwih, -. and crowded into ba.rracke where poison_ gas comp_letoµ.-- _.~he p~o-ae~e o~_ .· :·--~ exteroina.tion. 

· 

*2 ... "Bitlerls 'l'wo-Year War on the Jewett, N.Y., 1933, International· Preas, page 300. 

•3 - Souroea of inforoation as to concentration canps capnot be revealed fol' i:eaeons of security, . 

f 
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.Authenticated accounts fit together like parts of a jig-se.vi -· 
puzzle, revealing the hideous tragedy in Poland, which the Gerqans have 
nade the official slaughter-house of EuropoD.!l. Jewry. Let us cQnfront 
concrete exaoples i 4,000 Jews were delivered fror.i. Thor_esisensta.dt on . 
Septenber 7, 1943; a.11 were killed in gas chanbers at Birkenwald by tfarch 
7, 1944 - all except several pairs of twin a doli vor\')d to the hygienic 
institute for r.iedical oxperioentation. lhnan beinga wore rogulal'ly used 
as guine&-pigs for r.1£ldical cxporir.lGnto.tion. ;ta.ny were killed by phenol 
injections over tho hPart • o.nd sone proferred this nothod of death rather 
than the gas ohm.lbor, A largo transport containing 7,000 Slovakian Jevli1:1h 
girla arrived at Auschwitz in March, 1942. Without exploring in detail 
tho fate of these girls, by the spring of 194'4 only 400 of then were still 
alive, · 

The regular practice on arrival of large trllllsports of Jews in 
the eprin'g of 1942 was to adclt a.rout ten .percent of able-·'l:odied nen and 
about five percent of abl&-obodied wooen. The bale.nco, including elderly· 
people, wonon with soall children, children separated fron their far.iilies, 
and persons ill or otherwise unsuited for work, wore taken directly ~o 
Birkonwald to the gas barracks, 

Facts and figures as to transport aftor transport ~ould bo given. 
It is sufficient to say that by the end of February 1943, four newly con
structed creoa.ting furnaces and gas units had boon put into operD.tiort in
Birkenwv.ld alone. They a.re in operation now. The two larger chru:lbers 
have Oo",paci ty for two-th111usrnd persons oc.ch. A cyo.nide preparation is 
sprinkled frou three openings in the ceiling by Gerr.k'111 guards wearing gas 
aa.sks, and the occupants of tho rooa a.re dead Within a few oinutes. The 
capacity of all four units is 6,000 persons per do,y. 

The opening of the crerotion :furnaces at :Sirkenwald early. in 
Mo.rah 1943 was celebrated by the destruction of a,ooo Jews is¥ 19 • . 
...-.., and was attended by Na.zi officials and high-rai1king e.rr.Jy o;ff:ioers ·. . · 

. J froo Berlin, who declared theoselves well satisfied a!tor witnossing ·tlfte'. ~. · .. · .... :. 
'f;(IJ. tragedy uithin tho gas chaobers. . · . , /!..~~ · 

The Gernans lea.vo no stone Jmturned to ooncoa:l tron futwe · 
.generations the proof of these crines. Sin:ilar canps such as Malltini, . 
Treblinki near :Bialestok ~d,J3elze.c.near :Bug, which were ful'ictioning e.· . 
few oonths a.go, have'"lii~qpletely era.d1cated, and no trncie of thozj · 
rena.ina. There are no tell-tale burinl grolliids as fu the-earlier-nose- -
killings such as that at Lublin, Poland, when thous~ds woro r:cwed down 
by f.la.Chine ,guns. At .lll.J.Schwitz, Birkenwa.ld, and othei<cot:lps, creIJD.tion 

·of bodies destroys the evidence, and later the conps, ther.JSelves; with 
their gas chambers ond !Prer.10.tion. furno.co.s, will be dest:i:.O.. yed. . Invfil!J;!@:o _L __ 
tions will confront ak:l.Q,;fully prepared legal evidence, for tho Nazis· · .. · [ 
have preserved Hliberation fornsn vihich nre care;fu11y filled out with · .. ·"[·.-'· 
data on all those who wero killed at the CB!..1pS 1 Md these are filed in· · · 
archives to prove that these po0ple \1ere not killed but- wore released. -

. , 'J 
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. > - < ._ ••• The transport of 4,000 Jews, Which I mentioned,.,£rom Th:ereeisezij< stadt, arriving in :Sirkenwald in l9~, was definitely deaignated for.six · months of 11 quarantino:11 All 'of theso pooplo wore fora::d on M<i.rch ];, 1944, towrite postcards to relatives in foreign countries, dated March 23 to 25, stating that they wore in good hOc.lth ondasking for paokat:,"f;)S of food and clothing. All \\1.illrolll.lled on i.:arch 7 (oxcopt tho sovoral pairs of twins already mentioned.) ;:ian~ of those cards wore reooi'ved in Switzer..:. land, and unquostioutaly in othor countries as woll, end packages wore sent in good faith. 

Much of what happened during Qorrnany•s conquost in tho occupation of Europo was successfully concealed or obscured, 'but now in the path of rotroat the curtain of secrecy is rolled back. Tho Soviet Govornmont has rovoalod incontrovorti'olo evidence of what bapponed in Vilna, :Sroot-Litovsk. , :Bialystok, j,.;insk, Barimowice, Xiov, Riga, Iiuclt1 and countloss other citios Whore mass exocutions 111 'tons of thousands occurred, 
The policy of oxtormination practiced in conquost and oceupation is carried out systematically in tho path of rotroat, For oxample, after Germany retired boforo the Russian advanoo at Minsk, tho last surviving members of the Jewish population whom tho Gormans had se:vcd as mechenics, wore locked in a building, gasoline Viv.a pourod on the 'building, and nll wore destroyed by firo. 

Without compounding furthor tho concroto ovidonco, lot us sum up tho know facts in r0go.rd to CDJ11.P Birkonvmld alono: Transports hrivo arrived rogulo.rly from Hollond, Fronce, ~olgium, Italy, l3ulgaria; Rumnnin, Hungary, - from all points in conquered o.nd occupied ;Blurope. For a period of tTio years from April 1942 and April l!l4, between l; 600,000 to 1,750;000 J;:iws were killod in tho manner I havo described. 
In all Europo, it is ostir.w.tod that epp-oximately 4,000,000 Jews have ·boon killod. 'l'hie docs not in<'ludo tho mass killings of.non:-Jous, Polos, Czocb:s and :Ruaeio.ns, in carrying out ~ho.~ormon policy of reducing Slavic populations. · · 
Lot no one think they- thu 11nzi party o·nly is to blruno~ 'l'h<> "rnastor raco" illusion has boon tro.ined wd ingrained deeply into tho Gorman 1:1ind, Innuraero,ble quotations fron litoro.ry, political mid nilitary writors could 1lo··.~0 1ul the poot, Heinrich vo11 Klei.st, said&· - · · · 

ttx111 - the world tribunal wilJ."')J,ot ask you for tho reasons l" ~""~~· · 
Genoro.l Co\lllt vonRaosolor_ scid in. an ad.dross to-his troops in 

1893: ( 4*) - -

11 It is nocossnry that our civililfltion build its terqplo on t10untain.s of corpsos, on an ocean of too.re e.nd on tho doo.th cries of mon without number." 
". •4 - "Europe and the Gorman Qno'ltion by Ji'. t. Foorster, Pngu 126 

. ' 
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Tn- l'.llt2. Geno:i,·c.1 vo'! Disf•u·t'.1 said~ ( '!-!)) 
"Every c.ct, 110 Etnttcn· ;-;hat the nnturo, committed by 
our troo·x; :Lo:,· t;1c ·)uruor.e of cliscotn.·nf,inc, dafelLting, . 

_.'.!."'.JC~ dectroyinz l'UI' enemies is t: bro.Ve net la!d a {;OOd deed, 
encl is .ft'.lly justified. . . . . . . • • , • • • '• , • • 
;·e G'10ulr~ aot •:'01'1'Y c.bo·c1t the c•·1inions i:nd react:lons 
in neutr,.,.l r;o:mtries. Gerr:1un:l ste.n(J.<1 :-:.o the rmpre~.1e 
arbiter oi' :1e:c orm ':1;Jtl10d.s, rl1ich in time of war must 
be dictated to t'.1•J ~:orlcl . . . They call us l>nrbarians. 
\That of it? ~ ... 'e scorn t:wm .:n .. : ti1cir o.buse. For my part, 
I ho~e th2t 5n. t'.lie m:.r r;·a l1avo rneriteC: t':le title cf 
b1:.rb:1ri:.."rJ.s. 11 

The Nazis 11ro the na.tura1. :1oirc of t· .c .Tunl:er herit~:.ae. As Ja.nkow 
Janefi', cne of tbe s::iiritual leaders of the Nvzis mid a member of' the 
ski'f or Alfred Rosenberg saiu: (*6} 

"The nor,· :P\1ro~Je rti11 be c. cont:.nent restoreci to barbarism.,. 
Christ.knit~- .10 longer can hel_J us"!" , • • Anythinc thc:.;t. 
is soft, or alie:1 to our m\ture, will be destroyed .•• 
011ly ;:1e kho is hnrd enot1fh, he ~-hci l.JJ01;s the joy of 
Cl'l;elty, C-'ln b0 'listor:i.cnlly efi'ective t.odc.y ••• Only 
:le ~·110 :::'.1r5.n!~s f1·on not1141,... c1·.l"'. today claim the ri::;ht 
to r:·Jy•l.: fo1· t~:c future. 11 

CGrt:J.il'. Jt1nker r.enerals ere differiw ·,·.~ t:1 Hitler !lOF! on teclmicnl · · 
;nilita:;,··y JI'OUnc'12, becc.11se their 01711 est;:i.toi: in Prusr:iu are 'l;h.rcm edr;itr ~s-fltx.· 
t'.:Je r:.us:.•ic.n tic.!a1_ :·.'l'.vc in thp Er,st/\cnc' beco.n,_, o sure defeat before the ~
a.~tac::s of ~ur ?~n .:.JJ:'. t'.w .Al]~Gd forces fr tt-.e 1':'e:Jt, a'ld- not beca,twa they ~ · · · 
disarree" r.:1.t~: •!,tlar

1
3 obJectives or are u:c last converted to love for l..!1. ~ ·o:J,~-~;,,

de!:'ocracy '-'~-.. : !.''."1~pect for r,ume.n rights. Hitler, 118 the natural h1dr of q 0... ~ 
Pan--Germc.nisn, 31ir,:r:1er1. the matt<i'lr u;1 for thrGi:;: generationo of Germans: (*7) ~ · 

"'i'error is the E1ost eff'ective political instrtUr.ant. I . . ·~<M(l{oa/~4. .. 
shall.not )er:lit mynelf to be ro'Jbod of it aimp.ly bec1mse · . <f 
a lot of stn;_:i.i.d, bou~geois molly-coc'.dles choose to be 
1Jffenc1ed by it . . . My behavior :i.!! wartime will be no 
tiifferent. The most horrible vmr·fo.re is the kindest~ I 
shc.11 spreac~ terror by the :mrprj.se employment of a.11 my 
measnres. The in;.iortant thine j_s the sudden shock· of an 
overr.rhelmin:;: fea1· of dec:.th." '· 

T:1e nation-st.1bs?ri~~g :~lt:An cGermany reaches far down iil. to. th .. · e ran~i:i. 
It is no defense ac;<-.111F.n: cliar es of ruthless slaughter <md· e:rtermination 
to say thut Ger:uan solc"'.iers nero compelled to obey orders. ·con anyone--imag:i.ne-

" any of the boy-s fror.1 Net/ Yor!-:1 Texas, Indiene., Wyoming,"ip):l"-any .0th.er state,· ~jllachine-gunning defenseless women and children because they were ordered to 
. do so? C1Ell'ly not. T11~· would simply refu30 to obey an order ~fhich viol;_i"l;_od 
their ba;:;ic instincts of decency and hUma.ni ty, c.nd. hec.vcn help the officer::; nho 
might ').Ve such an order! 
*5 "Hrunburc;er Nac'.1richt.en 11 , November, 1914 

*7 
"The Voioo of Doetruction" ;:,~, !lei0 rJB.1w .i1l uschn~_ng, ·pace 05 • 

. . 
··-~--~-~-·-··-·"-···- -
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Indeed, it is om· very instincts of decency and humanit;i i1hich novf_, • could impede the metinc- out of justice, for our minds recoil· at the trirth. before us, and l!e are _inclined not to believe the facts. The Nazi ·relied.· upon tl1is. In addition to obscuring and destroying the evidence °Of ci-:i.mes·, · us I have related, HHler relied upon the incredulity which goes T1ith the cood will of the Derriocracies r..nd upon our tradition al willingness to . forgive and foreet. 
. 

Fe must face the facts. HelDless women and chilC'.ren hflve facecl. them in c~ea.th, curcly m.i can fG.ce tllm~· in life, c.nd make a solemn pledge that these de:c.c'. :::hall not :1ave died in vain. At the Cl'(li'.':'Jroads of civilization, this io Ollr sac!·ctl responsibility to humanity. 1.lmt Thomo.s Jefferson said in 180 P. if; truer th1rn ever today: 

"Nor r.re m~, acting for o'ur.sel ves alone, but for tho i1hole human rt.ce ... the eyes of suffering humanit,y urc fixed on ns ,.,ith e.nxiety as their only hope • • • " 
In the eye:; of hwnanity, in the light of histornJ, and in legal fact, we are dedicated to tl1e f1mdamente.l concept tlw.t, 

. .all ;J•.>n :>,re <..rec.tcd equal, that they arc n,ndoned by their Creator with certain unalfonable Rights, that runong these l'.re Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Ifop:oiness. ·~--
One hundred .:'.!le~ ."i.fty years <'.go >1e embarked bravely on the eternal voyage for . greater fulGJJJ11ent in the unli:!!ited !)Oflsibilities of s::>iritual rn1cl. mente,l . development of tl:e individual. Those air.is m:·e not secured by declarations. They are not self-operatinf, nor can they stantI alone in o vrorld where the light ,yf justice has gone out. Baziq to them all is one fundamental concept -that of inr.Uvidua.l justice. In our g'Weat land no ms.n may be imprisoned with-' out cause. No lJtm mt.y be IJUUished l:i thout trial. Here, wht?- ·uould live by violence, robbery, a.nd murder is pur,'3ued, ar.iprehended, and pi.mi shed under lar:. 1 

Let us su:p:;:i],y these simple sta.ndards of our daily livef) which arc conu11on to every democracy, to cotmtries Fhic'.1 1wuld liYe runong t\.s 1n: ·i:J1e f~mily of nations. . Let ever;; ci'ci;ien in.~ist, in deulin~ r;ith a µatfon ·nhicl1 hi.1.s }'un amu_c:: in murder unpTeccdented in the hii:.to17 of ma.nldud, that our. Go'vqrnmcnt join d t:1 othcrn in <:lemc.nC'.iw· j_ncxorable ;itit'.[;ment of the €,'ltil ty. " J ,-.·:·!-i.~-f'.·:···-··· . 
. - .. :.:.';-,·.·,,, For the · Ge~rnan nntion, let free ;ieo::ile,;,- evel"'ftlhe1~0-dedicate-themseive1f ~- _. -...-,--- S ,, to !10ld5_n~: t~1ii:: nation in check, by every necessa1",)~::l8<:ills, 1mtiT-educv.tion ·· · · he.s erarlicc.tc~d :Jnd t-tnd bar!x:;.ric conce~ts of iH'O~~'"so.:called 11rao.s~Jr<:~ce"~ £:.rid _·:; mtil that nc.tion has 1co.1·ned for itself tho lessons of htunility and respect· for_ other members o:: t~·10 fs.m~_J_y of 11utio!1s e 

. ~ '· 
This, hO'.'.'ever, ie not enoti.;:;h .. As to t'.1<J ine.ividu..x{ in Gcrnm.ny, gu:U.ty of the crimes which Ire have r;itncssed, t.'.wro '~•llSt b~;islll)lent that all futtu-o r:enerations m&y remember, for even c;c tho. coJ.lv.pso of GcrmDJlj' drcrrrn nour,: 3)1.'.lns and threats of the next war to com0 aro e?:ium·.tip.t: from the Rl!lich. ' A~ recently as July 7, 1944; Goebbels oecid in a mHss meeting broadcust 
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throughout tho nation: 

"Wo know perfootly woll that for us thore will bl) no. possibility of rofighting this conflict in ten; twonty or fifty yearsJ. tir.10 if now, nt tho dociE!ive momont of our history, we do not show oureolvoe capable of withstanding 
tho unitod onslaught of our enomios~" 

Horo is tho latost adtlission froo the m:iuth of one of the loading 
war criminals, of Gori;iany' s historic r.1ission, of its unconcealed plans 
for World War III if Gorr.io.ny should lo so World \Var II , as it is now 
losing. Can world justicv r.ioot the challonge and by ndoqua.to punislr 
oont give futuro generations of Gorr.11ms sooething to roooobor, .. 
sooothing to show that ourdor doos not pay? -

Lot oo state hore o.nd now that ybur GOvernoont will know who tho crir.lin· 
als aro in Gerl'JDJlY when tho day for thOir judgo:>nt cor.1os. Leet a.nyono 
doubt this, and for tho sa.ko of onslavod oillions, and th()eo co11ccintra·tr1.cm-',---~--~r 

car:1ps facing continu.od brutality, lot r.te state hero and. now a. few of tl:lose 
na.oos on the lists of war criDino.ls. I hevo told you whet has happened .. 
what is happening ... at .Au.sdiwitz and Birkenwo.ld. Let oe address this 
nessago to the perpetrators of crines thoro: 

To Lager Fu...11.ror Grabner, Road of the Gestapo Political Section, to 
Unt.orsturn Fuhror SchV1arz Hubor fror.: Tyro, Connand.ant of :Sirkonwald, to 
La.gerkor.111 and Anthooss, to Dr. Entreat, CUl'..lp physician who ha.a supervised 
thO inoculo.tio~ of so r:ia.ny non to their death, to Oborechar Jl'uhror Politech 
and Scharf Fuhrer Stiwotz and storn troopers S. S. Scharf Fuh:ror ~kloff 
and S. S. Mannklor ... to nroo only o. few, I say beware, beware, for your 
deye aro nunbered o.nd your crinos aro known. 

To the high--ranking policy-detoroining Mazi officials and reprosonta.tives. 
of the r.dlitary who el'oowod oach othor out of the way to soo .. through the · 
peokholos into tho gas clw.nbor of Birkonwald at its cerenoninl opening in 
Marc.~. 1943, and who pronounced tho operations of this whole~ale r.l\li'der 
plant a narked success, we know you. Justice will ovortako you. Already trio.le have cor..ooncod in 11.lgiere. Officers in <:hargo of thQ. 
concentration Cllr.lp, De Jeuion at :Sau Rezj, aro on- trial. The pr.()of.Oi': · · 
their brutalities will load thein·to the firing sq11nd. · - · To those in satelJ.ite or .conquorod countries who curried frivor 

would-be Mastar··lU).~'o.icUng-in thoir bruta:J.-a.cts-of.;..tyranny; · .. ~"·_: .. ~~~:"""--'--~--·c-----~ -r 
non as Fioigs, Granowskis, Vo.ldis and tho brothers :Brikor, tho owners 
the hotol at Goldin.gen ... th!') eld.oet of whoo tl:i:l,'o~~ a• little girl, Holla 
Holzr.,ann, into tho air and shot at her; to others- such as Droika, Minnors 
and Psogdanova of litodoln, in Latvia - to oo.ch and every ono of you in 
nw:1bers beyond the possibility of n.ontion here, and to all others-who 
oight yet be induced to join in such acts of barba.risn, l'"..novt that your 
doeds are recorded a.nd the proof is filed, 



--~.... ' t.,,: ~~.:tf~~10Tt::rt:tmr-mrre\...i:.:l.±JLmi:~~attieTm±!1!".'ti'Ol\.. -zo tqeso and others:-'in ~' 
400,000 surviving Jews,:tn,e e;;-e::i of outrnzed ht.unf:n:lty are upon you. 'Jo hail as nn early slgn Of~your--· escape from tho would-be Master P.ace, H1.m(;c.r;r' s agrem!lent with the Americnn; Red Cross that these refugcefJ may leave ttrimolosted. f!e lw.il tho welcome offered to these refugees in neutral countries such as Sweden and above all, in ?alortine, for in those things rro see that llumani ty survives in Europe, AU ~;ill be weighed in the scale rrhon the day of judgment comos.C ~ 

Only a fen names have been given here. To mm1y thousands more of tho Geni1e.n ?)rison-b:iGpen: of Europe, yonr names and your deeds ere 1-:norm. They ..:;:e cato.lofUed day by day hm·e in o. ce.rd-indcix ·system, supportod by volumin-· ans fiJ.,.)s of ovic',ence. Similar records are l:ept by every governr:terit i_n--cQ~;i,J_a, _:__ )~ :i.11~1 l)y every G-1.lied nation. The day of recl~onir.g is comin€,·, as surely as . · . . ,; yotw"'.' defenses e.ru crnmblinc under attucl' from without and di:1intec;ration c· from Pit~:iu. Until tlrn.t day of reckonin::;, ::e ;mrn you.and i-re advise you in t'.1e r,2-J~c of outrr;•::od ;rnma.ni ty, in tho 1wmo of all allied nations, and in these -.'01·ds recently :;/I'oclc-.iniod by Jt'rr .. n'.1.in D. noosevoJ.t, President of t:!e United Stntos; 

11 ., •• ,!a •.• )l"oclaim our determi.nntion thr.t none Hho F'rtici;J~~tc in these acts of si:vagcry shall go unpunished. T:10 'Jni t;:ic1 ;,!ntions liiwrJ mo.de it clear that they ~ill pur-21.!C the gdlty and t'l_elivcr them U:i) in order that justice bo '~one. ThG.t ·.wrning applier. not only to the loaders but r.lso to their funct:!.onaries v.nd subordino.t<:io in Germany end in tho satellit0 countries. All 11ho knowingly take part in ths deportation of Jews to their death in Polanc;l,or Nor7reginns and French to their- death in Germany are equally. r,uilty with tho executioner. All 'i1ho ShO:l"Ei the gu:i,.lt shall share the lJtmishment. · · · 
" ~ ":'' " -

Hitler is committing these crimes ag~.inst lnunan:Lty<i~ the n::unc of the German. people. I c.sk every~ German rin:d civecy man everywhere under firnzi domination to sh.a:·: '.the uorld qyhis o.ction thv.t in his heart he doos not. share · these,insanc crir~.],n'!~J:filfFicl'~s ... -I;et him hido thesci pursued 'Victims, li:Gip : . . . _. A them· to get ove:i.· their borders,-nnd do~n11at-1-i:e:-c-.:rn-~t-os;:W~-----.. -. ·----:_ f them from the Naz i hangman. I as}: him also to keep natcjl, and to record the evidence that nnmone day be. used to . convict the guilty." ... 
. l 
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.May the United Nations dedicate themselves to this plfrposq,.. 
for then and then only will it be engraved dOep in the imhal•'N · 
historY, where all future generations may soc, that the hum.,, · ·· 
spirit cannot be chained by tyranny.' ·rhen, and then only, wUl 
the prison doors of Europe swing opon, c:i.nd those who survive 
within, will come forth in to .'.l wo.rld free of f'oar, vii th faith 
in justice "Ostorod. Let us not forget; it vrc:s they v1ho, · 
pacing thoi:l' i:.ri.:on colls, have taught us 2now :'rhe.t f'1'0odom 
means. In closing, I quote tho imriortal lines wrii~tcn of' a 
prisoner, who, .for resisting tyr~1nny in ano

1
:her e.ge, wore 

smooth tho stones in his prison coll in the Castle of Chil.lnn; 

Et·3rnal s:riri t of the chainless mind! 
Bright(;;st in dungeons, Liberty thoo art; 
For there thy habitation is thu hoart -
.rho heart Which love of thoo alone ccn bj_ncJ; 
,·.nd when thy sons to fetters arc consigned -
·ro fetters, and the damp, false:, c~e.yloss gloom, 
I'hcir country conquers With thoir martyrdor;i, 
,'.nd freedom's famo finds win gs on every wind. 
Chillon, thy prison is a holy placo; 
.And its sad steps <md 'alter for ' twas trod. 
Only his very steps have left a trace, 
By Bonnibard, May none those marks ef'face, 
For they appoal from tyranny to God. 

,, 

,. 

_} ___ _ 

i 
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JEWISH CONfERf;}.J°C~'i' < .<;' 
s21,F1na A~~:·~,--._ N~:·Y~~:·i7~j~~·t¥~: :~-_-_'.:'.,.~ ~:.:·:.;:~,, . Tel~ph~ne MUtiafHill H19.7 

Address by H~ MONSKY, President of B1NAI B'RITLI 
!lnd Co;Chairman ot AH!i:llJ:CAfT Jlm!SII CON:m:;"ENCE at. UA3S }IEETING~ ' 

- . . - . . . . We are gathered again to give expression to the profound feeling 
of revulsion that every person of decent instincts must have toward the 
~urder and massacre of hundreds of thousands - yes, millions ~ of our 
co-relirionists, unfortunate victims of the Nazi campaign of annihilation, 
executed so ruthlessly by Quis~ings and pupp~t regimes. 

It is gratifying that this meeting, initiated by the American 
Je-.vish Conference, marks the 1'irst important effort or complete coopera-
tion on the part of all agencies in Jewish life,. Whose fields of service 
touch the problem created by t.~e gravest tragedy in the long dark history 
or the people of Israel. This meeting is tlle symbol of joint eff'ort and 
common action - indispensable imperatives if we are to serve with any 
measure of benefit in this hour 6t crisis. 

The reports on the slaughter of Hungarian Jemi are ao shocking . 
'lS to be wholly incredible were it not this awful human;sacr~ficeis 
readily recognized as just another tragic manifestnt:!on ot t11e .sam_e bar-· - - .. - ---

.· - '-· z-··. baric and cruel inhumanity which hP.s characterized the Nazi program·or . 
~~ . - ,· -extem..ination and devastation, in v.hatever land they. have in:v¢~'and .. 

jnfested, with their philo6(;fifu1Tr ;~~ie ·~~ their-mad .l.ust~:for;~~wer..:.and-· _ _...::::__~.··· ··:·•·.·· . 
c~t1ueat. 

One hundred thousand Je,'i'S, we are told, were rec ently depqrfod 
from Hung~ry to Polnnd and were gassed in the German death camp of.Os~ 
wiecin - yes, we are told. th:-:t 400,000 .Hungaria_n Jewa have already been. 
deported, and in that same rerort ·we r..re told tliat BS0,00() ~ore o:t' thf1m ~. 
faced 1rnrned1ate annihilation. Vlhile it is true, as ]'oreiR?l Secretary 

. • -·c 
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Anthon1 Eden of Great B!'itain said :t'ecentJ.1, "The hop~ ot te:l'min~ting· .· .. 

this tragic stiite of affairs must remain the speedy victory of the 

Allied Nations," we note with satisfaction the attitude and the 'le• 

tivities o:f' our Gow:;rnrnent and of its Allies, 17hich we belieV'e to''b{: 

responsible f'Jr the mc3t recant report thnt the Hungarian Oovei'nr.iant 

'7111 permit no more dfl!'Ortatfone and will grant visas. 

Such procedure is cor:i.:io:iant with the traditions o:t the Hunea::-

ian reople. Hunga1'7 struck fo:r freedom IW?en it was a member Of the 

Austro-Hung.·u'ian Confederation in 1848, Kossuth, Hungarian nritionr:.J. 

leader, favored J em.sh eqwility. and the National Assembly declared ~or 

COl!lpleto civil nnd political rights for Jews in 1849. l'.'llile this pclic;r 

"7as tempo;:-arily impaired and not implemented, restricticns were r0rno,•ed 

and off1.cial equ11li t:r proclaimed in 1895, when Judaism 71as recoeni za0 

9.S one of the legal religfons of the country_._ 

Except for Nazi control and artificial. stimulation, Hungary and 

its people would be expected to respond to an appe.31 based upon the 

principles of decency and morality. Proof of this appears from the 

reports of the noble and heroic efforts of so many Hungnris.ns,.·at the 

risk of t:-teir om lives, to shield, protect,, conceal and aid their 

Je;1ish noigilbors arainst dev'l.station, confiscat:!On or propert!• and 

P!Urder. 

'lfe may be grat~ful for the courage and strength oi' such grea~ 
_-,~;_;.i~"f'.-~ 

church leaders as Just:lnhn Cardinnl Seretl1 orHungary, who,-inarecia.rit_. -- ·· 

speech delivered at Budapest, condemned the Na~f<£i'acial theories and 

demanded th'.'t Hungary give protection "to all ·r;ho are menaced on account 

of their beliefs or t'11Jir r:'.Ce. 11 He W'lrned tha.t "the Church vrill deny 

sacraments to thoF.e \'ihO have helped .to· carry off others and sonO. them 

to forced labor for ideological reasons, o.s is t.he case >'lith 1;he; Jo'Ys hi 

Hungary. Hungary must remain a state based on her own justice r..nd m!.u;t 

I 
I 

)---: 
i 

f. 
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not bon to .'.ll.!en injustice." 

Appeals have been m"lde by Pope Pi1.1s XII, by 

-!e~tminster, the Catholic PrimD.te of Great Britain, the Archbishop/ot " 

Canterbury, and by the responsible governmGl'lt officials 01· Grell.t Brt... 

tnin :md the t1. S., incluciing our President and Secretary of- State, ·and - -

these h!ive undoubtedly retarded 1n some me.'l.su:i•e, the 1molesllle murder of 

Je•:1s in >runrrary, and have brought some hope in the promise of cessation 

on tho p·.i.rt of the Hungarian Government of further deportations and 

o:t' permission for emigration. 

~:orld--1ide condemn:i.tfon by tl10 forces of rifhteo.ti.sness, by_"the 

fr1;e nations ~.nd by the churches; the .irract of the morrtl jnctirnation 

of nll i'ree-lovine men, hrwe bep,n helpful. The pressure of adverse pub-

lie opinion on tlds ruthless disregard of the sacredness _of humnn l:t:te 

h<is b.d its effect; but nothinp short or practical measures of rescue 

:·.ill actually save the l.ivea of those who may yet be saved. 

An extension or the achievel!lent of the \Var Refueee Board; tlle es-

tiililiehment of &ddftione.l 1'ree ports in Amerfo!i rmd else·.vhere; th,e open-

inc _of the doors of Palestine, •1hich stands :;i.s a beacon light of hope to 

these thousHnds of hum~n souls in despair and·na.a ~aven of refuge in 

their hour of tragedy; these and other like measur.es shoul~ be spcmsor~· ·· 
. . . 

and inaueuratod by the governments of the United Nations, thus nialdng 

:-oosiblo collnb.qi:!Jitnliiil\r··111 ·or our V"-rlous t'rivate ~pencies, !ll!d offer ... · 
. -· . . . 

inr. some realistic hope for rescue durine the 12.eriod ·yet remaining, 
. -~~;~;;- ~ 

before complete VictOl"J_ot th.a forces of justice over the forces of evil 

- t'J'1t victory -1hich no··: hnr:r:!.ly soema to be :l.n sight. 

,· 
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.Address b.y .4DQLPH .HELD, Obai~, J.ilWISH tABoR C01AMITT!J.!4 

at Maas Protest Demonstration Against H1 tler .itrooitiea~ 
Mond~, July 31; 4:45 P. M., 

Madison Square Park 
24th Street & Madison Avenue 

We are gathered here tod~ to giye e%pl'eBsion to our grief 

and indignation at the brutalities perpetrated by the Wazia Upon 

European Jewry, We have come here to delllaZld that the United Nations 

shall now, in this last hour, do everythiJl8 possible to rescue and 

save the survivors. 

Let us quicken the conscience of a free world to_ the en

ormity of the crimes of the JJ'asi butchers against our helpless brothers 

in the ghetto helJ...holes of lurope, Let the persecuted in the ghettos, 

in the concentration camps, know that we are with them in their moat 
tragic hours, 

At this moment, we see before us the flames of l.lurning Ger

man cities, the Sdoms and JJDorahs of the world. Our hearts are beat

ing With joy as the armies of America, England, and Soviet .Russiat 

mar<h forward in occupied .and ensla9'ed l>tu'ope end in the Pacific. 

The last hour of NaziSZ11 is approaching. 

While we rejoice at.the steady progress of our Allied 

armies, we Jews are hoilrified a"f{ the ilihuman atrocities ®mnitted. 

in Minsk and PiJ:l~:tlareat-and Budapest, Warsaw and Wiino, BiaJ... 

ystok am Lublin :Berdichev and Lemberg. Each _cable. telling that no 
"'t~£~.-

Jewa were left _in the for111Brl3 great Jewish cultur~l and social centers 

saddens us and calls upon us fortunate ones.a save us, resoue
1 

belU 

Together With the most orutal death-march of our people, 

we have also witne_ssed tlle unsurpassed gallantry of the heroes of 

~· 

·) 
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the revolts in the @;bettos of Warsaw, Bial;vstok, Lemberg, klblin, 

Susnowitz, Tarnow, and others. le shall never forget our brother 

and sister pa- tisans in the forests, in the mountains, and on the 

highways. These epic stories ~l for greater sam'ifices iil the war 

which our a>untry, together With all the other United ITations, is 

at lJl'esent engaged in. 

Our hearts bUrn With hatred against the murderers. We 

urge that the criminals be called to account for their ~tq c rilllea, 

for Ule murder of Jewiah children, for the sl~ed Jewish men and 

women. W~ d9l1181idJjustice-l I• demand t~eance for the {lllll'der of 

our people l 

We cannot fail to admit the painful truth that not ever~ 

thing possible was done for the rescue of our brothers and sisters 

overseas. It is our belief that the United Rations have not per

formed their duty and obligation to the worst Victimes of Hi terlill!ll 

the Jewish people l 

We believe that t~ns and- hundreia of thousands of Jews are 

• still alive. Jews are still to be found in Hungary, l!umania, and 

Poland.. The Na.sis, however, laave proclaimed it their- mission to 

slaughter the last remaining Jew before their inevitable_defeat. We 

. lllllSt rescue the surviving Jews from the clutches -of the bu.tchers. 

the death march must be halted 5 

we know that·-,.~-:!Jallii;:;.oceupied Countries labor people, 

- - ) 

. ' 

trade-unionists, and friends of a democratic world o:rO.er are· still 
- ------ --~-----.,-

\ ~,;;,> 
'\alive. To these people we appeal.I Defend the surviving Jews, pro-

tect their children, save the women and aged., To the Hungarian 

people and to the HUX18arian labor movemlnt we say: Rise up against 

the murderers, and massacres of hundreds of _thousands of- Jews still 

living among you: resist the Nazi beastsl ,-
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we call upon Preeidat !Rooeevelt, our Government,_ and the 
governments of the United Jrationsr Open the doors of your countries 
for the Nazi victims who ~ etill be saved; provide the necessary 
transportation facilities so a~ to accerlerate their rescue 

To the governments 8nd to the International B:Jd 'Cross we 
sey: Extend your protection to the Hitler-trapped Jews J provide 
them with food and medical su:wlies. 

Governments of the free nations: Can there be something 
®re j111 ti and hwns.ni tarie.n than a declaration by the Urii ted !iatioDll 
placing under their protections the Jews in the ghettos and in the 
concentration campsi' 'l'he Jews vtb.o are tbreatene(l with extinction 
nnst be declpred te!!!p!lrary ci tiaens of the £1Ued oountrie s. 

We are marehing to victory. Only yesterdey the radio 
announced that in Warsaw the resoundi~ cannon-shots of the apProaoh
ing Soviet Army can be heard. .loross the tilllmi Vistula .Biver lblssiau 
shells are plopping into the suburb of Praga. Today we were inforn>o 
ed of new and decisive vic6ories by the British and .American forces 
on the l!TorlllSJ24y penineula. The enem.v is '!Bing hit along the entire 
front. Nazi Germany - bestial Germany - is undergoing an earth-. 
quake. The Nazi generals are annihilati~ one another. In desper&oo 
tion, Hitler and his gSD.g are looking for an escape. J2.1.. The;v: ah&ll 
not have it Bl They shall all be prosecuted for their crimes. ·The 
daYs of Justice are at_~~· _,. .. 
\Ve believe that in the new world - a world of social and pol:ltiti'al justi oe 

\ - true freedome md peace will be achieved. It is o~'!ft~tvent hope that 
in the ~w world the Jews, as well as the other peoples will be free and 
e~11 

The darkness •111 vanish. 'l'he dawn of a new d~ is close. 

~

Let us rescue the survivors so that they tlleraselves shall, with o'lll" 
., .,. 

assistance, be able to build on the dead. past a free and just world. 

._ ··.: 
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THOMAS W. LAMONT 

Dear Er. •:reins teir-: 

l~ay 17, 1%4 

iiaen I wrote Judge Proskauer the other 
day I diti not h.?.vc b0fore me your letter of May 12th 
11:'. tl1 its enclosure. I v1ant to er.tphasize once more 
my srcat s~.'lilpa th~' with the whole refut:ee problem. 
It is one that is infinitely conplex and yet 
corn2J1ds the instantaneous s~'!1lpa thy of ever;r one 
of us. !Jut I nm sorry that so far as my active 
l'?.rticipation is conccrr,ec tius sprin~, whether it 
te as a speaker at your projected mPeting or 
v:hether it is as a member of your Executive 
Cornlittee, it is simply out of the question. I 
do l~o;:ie yon will understand • 

.!_. 1.:. ~Jeinstein, ~sq., 

~xecuti ~.tE O:.': ... i ce of the .,,President, 
•:.rar Ee£\1;_~ee Joar1.~, 

~-.-e.sl-_.in:ton 25,, !J. c . 
. •·_._;.:~ ... 

-
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THOMAS W. LAMONT 

I 
Jear Jud[:e ?rosl:auer: 

l.fay 16, 1944 

~-;.epl~-:in: to ~:""ours of t.:1e 11th, I have 
::ear..::. c.bout both ::r .. ?eI-J.e and ~.:r. ;·reinstein and 
o:'.' t:J'ir hic-}1 rF>put':. :ut I had a prolonced illness 
this l<'.st v1int< r and I an taJ.:in;~ it Ve'I"J easily this 
sprin;; ar.d sumr:.er. In fact, I promised my doctor not 
to tal:e on an~.· new assi::;nnent of an:,r kind until 
9-utn>:>.!1. I knon ?erfectly well \Jei'orehand that I 
an not c:oin,: to lx able to Give a favorable response 
to ::r. ·::einstein•s invitation whatever it r.i.ay be. 
~:1ere:'.'ore I don 1 t wish to waste his time in cooing dovm. 
I cannot refuse to see hiI'.l i.:' he comes, but this 
:oarticular assi::nnent, whatever it is, is not for me 
at this particular moraent. 

Will you make a date to meet me on one 
of the first stea~ers coinc across the Atlantic after 
the v;ar with ·". err~any ends? I recall so· pleasantly 
our previous voyares tot::ether, 

., . 

.::on. Joseph :-.:. Froskauer, 
11 ::>roadway, 
1~eT1 ~-ork 4, ~:. Y. 

yours,· / _j 

-~ 

,. 

--~~,. 

'i· 
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Mr. Thomns w. Lamont 
23 Wall Stl'eet 
New York, N. Y, 

Dear Sirs 

The enclosed memorandum is being forwarded 
to you at the suggestion of a gentleman in YOUl' office, 
It ie hoped that it meets with your approval. 

, . 

Respeotfully :vours, 

I. M. Weinptein1 
Speoiel Asa!atantto 

the Executive Director. 

---·--------'...-· -

,. 

··- -)-~-

··~- \, 



Re: Mass Meeting in 1.ladison Square _Garden under Auspi(les of Christian 
Committee to Aid European. Jews. 

The War Re:f'ugee Board was established by President Roosevelt 

on January 22, 1944. Its members are the Secretaries of State, Treasury 

and War. The operational start is headect by John w. Pehle
11 

whose appoint

ment as Exeautive Director was announced by the President March 24, 1944. 

In the Executive Order establishing the Board, the President directed it 

(l) to rescue those persons in imminent dMger of' death in Nazi-occupied 

Europe and (2) to find suitable havens of' re:f\ige for those saved. 

The Board has appointed field representatives in Ankara, Turkey
11 

Lisbon, Portugal, Casablanca, North-Africa, Berne
11 

SWitzerland, Stockholm, 

Sweden, and is preparing to send field directors to other European capitals. 

Through the efforts of the administrative staff and the .field workers, the 

Board ha~ already saved thousands of' lives. I 

- .-~Due to the Nazi occupation of Hungary ·and the increased inilitary 

actiVity throughout the Balkans, the movement orreTugeeii into Tnrkey has 

been reduced to .a trickle. .Aware of' ,the dangers faced by the Jews and ?ther 

·persecuted minorities in Ht.µlgary -~ the re.at of' the Balkans, the President , 
.. --;,;~-:-· - . -

issued a statement-~~ 'if~rcli 24, 1944, in -which- he re-=state1r th!S country• s ---

determination to punish all persons guilty of su~ ~s- as the Tvazi mili

tary and Gestapo have made all too i'amiliar. The President's statement was 

,-



broadcast to all European countries and hrunmered home through all the 
facilities of o.w.r. and D.n.c. The Board has received reports that the 
President's statement made a deep impression .throughout Europe. Perticu• 
lerly in the Balkans, we have learned through neutral sources, it-gave new 
hope to the persecuted and caused the satelitesto lose some of theil" en
thusiasm for collaborating with the Naida._ 

The President's statement and the reaction to it established a 
new pattern for the Board. It WBs decided that the rescue efforts be 
supplemented by a plan of psychological warfare. To implement the psy
chologioa1 warfare program, the Board obtained statements .from lee.alng 
personalities, expressing support of the President's March 24th statement. 
In addition, repeated warnings to halt persecutions have been beamed to 
1'urope. Collaborators in the satelite countries have been identified. by 
name and warned of the day of reckoning. Appeals have been directed to the 
decent citizens in occupied territories asking them to help the Jews and • 
other persecuted minorities to hide in the forests, in the mines, in the 
quarries, and to assist them to escape across the borders intfl neutral 
countries. 

The Board's psychological warfare progralll would be·greatly_ad
·vanood by a spectacular oitizens•·aemonstration of suppo:rt of the ~rk of 
the mission of' ~,,~;JJ¥:f.ugee Board. A mass meeting in Mndiaon_Squa.re . Garden under non..Jewish sponsorship woul.Q o~ous~ .hli_a_ sourea.:.oi'-M-giey-----~ . ~~,._- -

' \ valuable material for O.l'l.Io broadcasts to Euro~: In order to make the 

,· 



broadcast properly.ef'f'eotiva, the sponsor:tng COJlllll1ttee should ~ns!sto,f. . - •. 

~r"":• or .,;.,,.,_.,.. lire. In that '°"""ctimi• Mr. Jobb .w. 
Davis was approaol&d. _ He ~greed to be chairmen o:f such a meeting_, though 
not of the orgenizing oomm1ttee. 

_, 

The next task, theref'ore, is to organize a amall executivo com .. 

mittee, made up of Mr. Lemont, Mr. Rooke.feller, Mr. Ali'red Jl:. Smith and 

sttuh others .as later may be designated. - Invitations WOUl.d then be sent 

out over the names of the executi'lfe COlJUn1ttee members, asking leaders o:f 

American industry, hanking, education, agriculture, science, art, etc. 

to join the committee 1n sponsoring the meet:tng. 

If the exe'1Utive committee is organized early 1n the week oi' 

June 12, the meeting can be held 1n the week of June 19. That would give 

ample time to make all necessBl'Y preparations. The program o:f the meeting 
would be, tentatively, something like thisr 

Spee~es by John w. Davis, Thomas w. Lamont, 

Al.fred E. Smith, and a high of'Nclal. of the 
Government; 

Short speeches by John w. Pehle, representatives 

of Labor, Farm ~ps, and the Unf'ted Nations. 

The feature of the meeting Would be a dramatic presentation cal.led 

"THE ROLE OF .Utsioft~,~ ~ ~~g!nnl script and inUl!!~fll __ score cg~ trenumd~---~. \ 

vitality. It names the leaders of the &iropeal¥cand' Asiatic conf'lict. It 1 

;· 



names their collaborators and jackals and brands all of them as cr~s. 

Mr. Davis read this script and said that ii' properly done it would be',DI08t. 
' . 

eff'octive. The plan, or'courso, is to do it properly with the f'itlest actors 

in tno theatre and· the movies. A copy of the script is available far in-

spectioli. 

The meeting would not be a mere publicity sttmt. It ties in dir

eotly w:!. th the Board 1 a psyohologiool. warfare program, and that progrSJD is an 

integral feature of' the Board I 8 li!'e-saving mission. The request that l&r
0 

Lamont join the executive committee sponsoring the prop&sed meeting is 

based on the conviotion that a public demonstration under his leadership 

would be of inestimable value. 

, . 
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J , 
·PROS KAUER ROSE GOETZ & MENDELSOHN 

(ROSE & PASKUS) 

JOS!<PH M..PROSLl.lJ!<R 
ALPR!<O L-ROSI! 
NORMA..V S-GOl<TZ 
'-"ALTER MeND!<LSOllN 
J ALVIN VAN B!:RGll 
GEORGE l'".Kl!RZM.A..'< 
Bl!RNARD D.LANG 
BURTON A.ZORN 
ALl'RED APPEL 
WILBUR 11-l"RUrDMAN 
CHARL!<S LOOKER 

El'GEXE EISENMAN:-/ 

11 BROADWAY 

NEWYORK 

Mr. Jo f1n :: • R0ci;:c.fel ler, Jr. , 
30 Rockefeller Plaza, 
Nev: York City. 

~ear Nr ~nc~e~eller: 

4 

May ll, 1944· 

BENJAMIN O. PAS KUS 
COUNSEL 

CABLB ADDRESS 

"ROPUT" 

TELEPHONE 

DIOBY 4·4240 

Mr I. '."'. ·,,einstein i::. the Special Assistant to 
;1ir·. J. ·' Pehle, who is the .Executive "Director of the War 
Re:i.Ut,d=' 502rd recently ap;.,ointed by the President and which 
yo~ will rem~mber consists of the Secretarie~ of State, 
Treasury and \'1ar. He has asked r:ie to aid him in executing 
an assi~nm~nt irom the Director to arrange a mass meeting 
in i1iadi~on S::iuare Garden under non-Jewish sponsorship. He 
tells me that '.llr. John Davis has agreed to act as chairman 
oi tlle meetin;;, but not of l.u: committee. 

I think you would be doing a very useful thing if 
you v:oulc.. give ivir. Wein::tein a heal'ing in his endeavor to 
enlist your support for this project. 

'i!i th kinde!"t rec;ards, 

. Yours fai tl•fully,. 

I I I . 

IF ;ik: /141,L 11 
Joseph IvI. Proskauer 

J1'1P/KP 

, 

·~-~,.-



PROS KAUER ROSE GOETZ & MENDELSOHN 

(ROSE & PASKUS) 

JOSEPll .'1. PROSKAUER 
... Lf'RED L RO!iE 
!<OR.'l.A.'< S GOETZ 
""ALTER ,'1.ESOBLSOllN· 
J ... l.'\""l!<I VAS BERGU 
GEORGE I'. Kl"RZ-'lA..'< 
BERSARD D lANG 
BL'flTON 11...zoas 

"''ILBl"R fl FRIED."l:AS 
f'lfARLES lOOKER 
ETGESE EISl':!<."l.ASS 

JJhn ~~Tr~e, ~~~., 
:~ • f-. l r: :· 1~ (;; Cn • , 
;"1.tL t. ~:Fifth Ave., 
N..:;~,..; Y0r~- City. 

JI BROADWAY 

NEWYORK 
4 

,~ay 11, 1944· 

BENJAMIN O. PAS KUS 
COUNSEL 

CADLE ADDRESS 

"ROPUT• 

TELEPHONE 

DIOBY 4·4240 

Mr. I. k. lei0~tein is the s;~cial Assistant to 
i.ir. J. " . Pehle, v;i;o L: th,_ Ex(c:-c..:tive 0irector of the War 
rl~i~~et toard rc~ently ap~ointed ty th2 President and which 
/OC.l ·;,i 11 re::::er:.l.cc-'· ':onsists of the i:oecretaries of .State, 
Tr~~~~ry 2nd ~ar. He has es~ed me to ai~ him in executing 
",, :c·:~i;::;nment : r11111 the Director to arr11nge a mas::; meeting 
in M2dis0n S1;u&re Garden unc8r non-Jewish sponsorship. 
~e tells ~~ th&t ~r. John Davis has agreed to act as chairmen 
n 1 the m0etinc::, but not of t.Le cor:uni ttee. 

I thin~ you ~oul~ be doing a very useful thing if 
yau would give Mr. ~einstein a h~arin0 in his endeavor to 
enlist your support for this project. 

J!>'!P/.t<.P 


